DID YOU KNOW
BREASTFEEDING MAKES A DIFFERENCE?
BREASTFEEDING OFFERS AN UNMATCHED BEGINNING FOR OUR CHILDREN.
Providing infants with human milk gives them the most complete nutrition possible. Human milk provides the optimal
mix of nutrients and antibodies necessary for each baby to thrive. Scientific studies have shown that breastfed children
have fewer and less serious illnesses and allergies than those who never receive breastmilk, including reduced risk of
Sudden Infant Death Syndrome and less childhood cancer and diabetes. Research also shows that breastfed babies
have higher IQs as well as better brain and nervous system development.
Cunningham, A. et al. J Pediatr 1991; 118(5):659-66.
Lucas, A. et al. Lancet 1992; 33:261-62.
Mortenson, E.L. et al. The association between duration of breastfeeding and adult intelligence. JAMA 2002; 28(15):2365-71.

MOTHERS WHO CHOOSE TO BREASTFEED ARE HEALTHIER.
Recent studies show that women who breastfeed enjoy decreased risks of breast and ovarian cancer, anemia, and
osteoporosis. They are empowered by their ability to provide complete nourishment for their babies. Both mother and
baby enjoy the emotional benefits of the very special and close relationship formed through breastfeeding.
Enger et al. Br J Cancer 1997; 76(1): 118-23.

FAMILIES WHO BREASTFEED SAVE MONEY.
In addition to the fact that human milk is free, breastfeeding provides savings on health care costs and related time lost
from work to care for sick children. Because breastfeeding saves money and reduces financial pressure on families,
parents can take pride in knowing they are able to give their babies the very best.
Tuttle, C.R. et al. J Am Diet Assoc 1996; 96(9): 885-90.

COMMUNITIES REAP THE BENEFITS OF BREASTFED BABIES.
Research shows that there is less absenteeism from work among breastfeeding families due to the overall better health
of breastfed babies. Resources used to feed those in need can be stretched further when low-income mothers choose to
give their babies the gift of other own milk rather than a costly artificial substitute. Therefore, less tax money is
required to provide assistance to adequately feed children. When babies are breasted, both mother and baby are
healthier throughout their lives. This translates to lower health care costs and reduces the financial burden on families,
insurance companies, and government medical programs.
Montgomery et al. J Am Diet Assoc 1997; 97(4): 379-85.

THE ENVIRONMENT BENEFITS WHEN BABIES ARE BREASTFED.
Although we live in a polluted world, scientists agree that human milk is still the very best food to nourish our babies,
and it may even protect babies from some of the effects of pollution. Breastfeeding uses none of the tin, paper, plastic,
or energy necessary for preparing, packaging, and transporting artificial baby milks. Since there is not waste in
breastfeeding, each breastfed baby cuts down on pollution and garbage disposal problems. In addition, research shows
that exclusive breastfeeding naturally spaces pregnancies.
Rogan, W.J. and Gladen, B.C. Early Hum Dev 1993; 31: 181-93.

BREASTFEEDING MATTERS TO EVERYONE!
The American Academy of Pediatrics published a statement declaring human milk to be the preferred food for all
newborns. Human milk enhances a baby’s health, growth, and development. The AAP recommends exclusive
breastfeeding with no supplements for the first six months and advises that breastfeeding continue for a minimum of
12 months or as long as is mutually desired.
AAP Workgroup on Breastfeeding, Pediatrics 1997; 100(6).
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Are Your Nipples Sore?
Breastfeeding is a learned art. If you

Causes of Sore Nipples

experience nipple soreness beyond a slight
tenderness when your baby latches on in
the first three to five days after birth, you
may need to make some adjustments so
you can be comfortable and enjoy
breastfeeding your baby.

Engorgement can cause your breasts to feel hard and
uncomfortable. It can often be avoided if baby is given

When proper positioning and latch-on
techniques are learned, you can expect
little or no nipple soreness. Correcting
poor positioning or latch-on can often
alleviate sore, cracked nipples and
allow healing to begin.
Positioning and Latch-On
The cradle hold is a common nursing position.
• Position baby on his side, with his whole body
facing yours.
• Cradle baby in your arm with his head resting on
your forearm near your elbow, his nose at the level
your nipple, and his head tilted slightly back.
His body is supported by your forearm with your
hand holding his bottom or thigh.
• Baby’s ear, shoulder, and hip should form a
straight line.

opportunities to nurse frequently from birth. Nurse baby
at least every two hours with perhaps one longer stretch
of about four hours during the night. Avoid limiting the
length of nursing sessions, a practice which is mistakenly
thought of as a way to avoid sore nipples. If your breasts
become engorged, baby may be able to grasp only the
nipple. Before feedings, try a gentle massage in the shower
or apply warm, moist compresses. Try expressing a small
amount of milk by hand or with a breast pump to soften the
areola. Baby will have difficulty nursing from an overfull
breast and engorgement will increase; when a little milk is
expressed first to relieve fullness, baby can latch on and
alleviate engorgement.
Avoid artificial nipples such as bottles and pacifiers while
baby is learning how to nurse because baby uses different
jaw, tongue, and mouth motions. This may cause nipple
soreness due to the change in sucking or baby may refuseof
the breast entirely, leading to breast engorgement. Let
hospital personnel and family members know that you do not
want your baby to use artificial nipples. If a bottle must be
introduced, wait until breastfeeding is well established: after
you and baby have experienced three to six weeks of
exclusive, comfortable nursing.

• A pillow under baby will help keep him • Wait for baby to open wide like a yawn. • Baby’s chin should be pressed
at the breast level without straining your
Try opening your own mouth and saying
into the breast.
arm, shoulder, neck or back muscles.
“open.”
• If you leave the hand supporting breast
• Support your breast with your thumb
• Pull baby in close with the arm that is
in place, be sure you do not press
above and hand underneath.
supporting him; bring baby to the breast
down with your thumb, which can pull
• Lightly tickle baby’s lips with your
rather than breast to the baby.
your nipple to the front of baby’s
nipple to encourage him to open his
• Baby should latch on to the breast chin
mouth.
mouth.
first so that a large portion of the areola • If baby is not latched on well or if it
is in his mouth.
hurts, remove him from the breast by
inserting your finger into the side of
his mouth and try again.
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Causes of Sore Nipples (Continued)

Treatment of Sore Nipples

Improper latch-on occurs when baby does not grasp enough
breast tissue or his tongue is positioned improperly. Baby
must be able to compress your breast tissue with your nipple
positioned deep in his mouth. First, check baby’s body position
(see illustrations). Be sure that he opens his mouth very wide
before you offer your breast, checking to see that his tongue
is cupped and forward in his mouth. His lower lip should not
be tucked in. A La Leche League Leader or lactation conSultant should be contacted if the baby does not seem to be
latching on well.

While the cause of sore, cracked, or bleeding nipples
is being determined and corrected, continued breastfeeding is important. When baby is latched on well
with your nipple deep in his mouth, the nipple is
protected from further damage. Continued nursing
minimizes engorgement and, of course, ensures that
baby is getting enough milk.
You may want to try one or more of these comfort measures
while the cause of your sore nipples is being corrected.

Flat or inverted nipples can make it difficult for baby to grasp
• Vary nursing positions – cradle hold, cross cradle hold,
your breast in his mouth and properly latch on. During pregfootball (clutch) hold, and lying down – in order to vary
nancy, breast shells can be worn inside your bra to gently stretch the position of baby’s mouth on your breast.
nipple areolar tissue. Light pumping or special exercises are
• Begin to nurse on the least sore side until the let-down
sometimes recommended to draw the nipple out. If flat or
occurs, then gently switch baby to the other breast,
inverted nipples are not noticed until after baby is born, these
paying careful attention to good positioning and latch-on.
remedies can be used between feedings. With proper latch-on,
Some mothers use relaxation breathing until their milk
your baby’s sucking can effectively draw out flat or inverted
lets down.
nipples.
• Express a little milk or colostrums onto your nipples
after nursing, gently pat it dry. In many cultures, human

Removing baby from the breast without breaking the suction
milk with its antibacterial properties is used to treat skin
first can be painful and cause damage to sensitive breast tissue.
irritations. However, this is not recommended when
If baby is latched on and sucking well, he will end the feeding
soreness is due to thrush.
himself be letting go of the breast or releasing the nipple as he • Drying sore nipples with a hair dryer or using a sun lamp
falls asleep. Allowing baby to determine the end of the feeding
is no longer recommended because these practices have
will ensure that he is getting the right balance of foremilk and
been shown to further damage tissue.
hindmilk. If you decide to take baby off the breast before he is • After each feeding, gently pat nipples dry to remove
finished, break the suction by pressing down on your breast near surface wetness. Soften a small pea-sized portion of
baby’s mouth, pulling down on baby’s chin, or inserting your
ultrapure modified lanolin between clean fingertips and
finger into the corner of baby’s mouth.
apply to each nipple. Gently pat it on: do not rub it in.
This provides a moisture barrier that will slow down the

Personal care practices may lead to nipple soreness. Avoid bras
loss of internal moisture, which is vital to healthy, supple
that are too tight and put pressure on your nipples. Also avoid
skin. This process, known as “moist wound healing,”
plastic bra linings and nursing pads that keep moisture in and
eases pain and accelerates healing without scab
air out. Soap and alcohol can dry your nipples. Take care when
formation.
applying cologne, deodorant, hair spray, or powder near your
• Lansinoh ® Brand Lanolin for Breastfeeding Mothers is
nipples. Bathing with clear water is all that is needed to keep
the purest and safest brand of modified lanolin. Other
your breasts and nipples clean.
modified lanolin products may contain high levels of
pesticides, along with free lanolin alcohols and detergent
residues which have been identified as the cause of
lanolin allergy. Lansinoh ® does not need to be removed
before feedings.
Other causes such as improper suck, thrush (a yeast infection), • If the pressure of your clothing or your bra causes
eczema, or improper use of a breast pump may require the help
further discomfort for your nipples, apply Lansinoh ®
of someone who has been trained to assist with these problems.
after feedings to help soothe, protect, and heal nipples,
If soreness occurs after baby has been breastfeeding well and
then use breast shells with large openings.

Dry skin. Nipples can become chapped from the expansion of
the skin and the continued wetness from the baby’s mouth.

you have been nursing comfortably, contact a La Leche League
Leader or lactation consultant.
In most cases, sore or cracked nipples are no longer
Painful once good positioning and latch-on are
achieved. It is rarely necessary to discontinue
breastfeeding. The many benefits to both baby and
mother make continuing to breastfeed worthwhile.
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Check with a La Leche League Leader if sore nipples last for more than a day or two after
trying these suggestions. Call 1-800-LA-LECHE for referral to a local Leader. Visit La
Leche League on the World Wide Web at http://www.lalecheleague.org/. The Womanly Art
of Breastfeeding, published by La Leche League International, is available form local LLL
Groups or bookstores. Lansinoh ® Brand Lanolin for Breastfeeding Mothers is sold in retail
outlets and can be ordered from the LLLI Merchandise Catalogue on the web.
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